
Scientists say climate change likely will lead to more air
turbulence and bumpier flights in the coming years.
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Airplane passengers
around theworld could be
in for a bumpier ride be-
cause of climate change,
new research suggests.

Bymidcentury, the likeli-
hood of severe air turbu-
lence along popular inter-
national flight routeswill
probablymultiply, British
scientists say.

“Air turbulence is in-
creasing across the globe, in
all seasons, and atmultiple
cruising altitudes,” said
study lead author Paul

Williams, a professor of
atmospheric science at the
University of Reading.
“This problem is only going
toworsen as the climate
continues to change.”

Severe turbulence at the
routine cruising altitude of
39,000 feetwill become
two to three timesmore
commonover theNorth
Atlantic andEurope, the
study predicted.North
American flights could see
more than a doubling of
rough air pockets,while the
skies over theNorthPacific
andAsiawill become90

percent and 60percent
bumpier, respectively,
according to the study.

Air turbulence also is
expected to intensify in the
SouthernHemisphere.

Severe turbulence is
strong enough to throw
people and luggage around
an aircraft cabin, the re-
searchers noted.

The findingswere pub-
lished recently inGeophys-
ical ResearchLetters.

“Our study highlights the
need to develop improved
turbulence forecasts,which
could reduce the risk of

injuries to passengers and
lower the cost of turbu-
lence to airlines,”Williams
said in a news release.

For the study, research-
ers analyzed computer
simulations of the future
atmosphere. Due to predic-
ted global temperature
changes, they calculated
thatwind instability at high
altitudeswould start to
intensify bymidcentury,
between 2050 and 2080.

Turbulence is thought to
costU.S. air carriers up to
$200million annually, the
research teamnoted.

Buckle up for climate change, forecast warns
HealthDay

“Your backyard is basically a giant
playground,” saidOlympic goldmed-
alist JuliaMancuso,who grewup in
SquawValley (akaOlympicValley),
host of the 1960WinterGames and
home towhat’s arguably the best-
known ski resort inTahoe.

“SquawValley is one of themore
difficultmountains in the region…
really in theworld,” saidMancuso, the
country’smost decorated female
Olympic alpine skier. She used to pass
theOlympic rings adorning the en-
trance of the ski area every day onher
way to school. “I think that’swhy it
really challenges athletes to be at the
top of their sport, just because youhave
no other choice.”

Thosewho aren’t training for
Olympic bling or aWorldCuppodium
spot have no shortage of choices in
Tahoe,whose north shore is accessible
via a roughly 45-minute drive from
Reno-Tahoe International Airport.
With a dozen ski resorts carved into its
rugged landscape at an elevation
around 6,200 feet, NorthLakeTahoe is
home to one of the largest concentra-
tions of ski resorts inNorthAmerica.

Plenty of diverse, challenging terrain
is here for thosewhowant it. That, and
thewide-open backcountry protected
by strong environmental policies that
limit development, help differentiate
Tahoe from the pack, giving the place a
wild feel that fuels the adventurous
spirit amid the beaches,mountains and
small towns that line its shores.

The snowhere is something of local
legend. Residents refer to last January

as “Januburied,” thanks to three con-
secutiveweeks of snowfall. NorthLake
Tahoe resorts recorded six of the 10
biggest snowfall totals in theU.S. last
ski season,while Tahoe resorts also
claimed seven of the largest single-day
snow totals in the country. SquawVal-
ley stayed openuntil July 15, the latest
closing date in its history,with some
skiers even cruising down themoun-
tain in bikinis. (Nude skiing is not out of
the question here, sowe are told.)

All of this attracts a bevy of pro ski-
ers and athleteswho live and train in
the area, includingMancuso,World
Cupdownhill ski championTravis
Ganong,U.S. Ski TeammemberLila
Lapanja andDaronRahlves, one of the
most decoratedU.S. downhillers in
history.

“We’re just dottedwith athletes all
over the lake,” saidLapanja,who grew
up at the base ofDiamondPeak Ski
Resort on theNevada side of the lake.
“You get this blend of nature, of color,
of really good snow, of peoplewho are
pretty open. … I really can’t imagine
living anywhere else.”

Even after 22 years of calling this
place home, the alpine ski racer,who’s
training for the 2018WinterGames in
SouthKorea, said she’s still “blown
away” every time she sees themassive
lake, especiallywhen gazing downon it
from the top of the ski run at resorts
likeDiamondPeak.

“Youhave a really amazing viewof
the lakewhen you’re skiing,” Lapanja
said. “It feels like you’re skiing into this
giant bowl ofwater.”

For fellowTahoe nativeGanong, the
work-life balance and laid-back vibe
are a big part of the area’s appeal.

“If it snows, Iwould cancel your
meetings for the day,” he said. “You can
call in on a powder day and say, ‘Hey,
I’m gonna go ski for an hour or two,
and your boss is gonna be like, ‘All right,
I’llmeet you on the chair.’”

Ganong encourages visitors to get
out and explore the backcountry too.

“A lot of themarked trails on the trail
map, that’s justmaybe 10 percent of the
actual skiing here,” he said. “The amaz-
ing skiing comes in the off-piste skiing
in the bowls and the gulleys and the
trees.”

Rahlves,who calls themountains
“my church,”moved toTahoe from the
BayAreawhenhewas 12.

“Themountains aroundhere just
kind of drag a lot of people out into
’em,” he said.

Rahlves credited the combination of
theweather (“It feelswarm, evenwhen
it’swintertime”) and the “free-spirited

people”withmakingTahoe amagnet
for pro athletes looking to hone their
craft.

Non-Olympianswill find lots of
ways to stay occupied on and off the
slopes. The lake is dottedwith charm-
ing small towns, likemellowKings
Beach or themoreEuropean-style
village of TahoeCity, that are ripe for
exploration on a daywhen youmight
be nursing tired ski legs.

You can also try your hand at gam-
bling before grabbing a steak dinner at
old-school joints like former Sinatra
hangoutCrystal BayCasino, or just
relaxwith a drink at placid lakeshore
spots like theHyatt RegencyLake
TahoeResort in InclineVillage,Nev.

In short, there’s nowrongway to do
LakeTahoe. And that’s its charm. “I
don’t think I’vemet one person that’s
ever visited that had something bad to
say aboutTahoe,” Rahlves said. “They
alwayswant to comeback.”

JayGentile is a freelancewriter.

A snowboarder catches some air at Squaw Valley Alpine Meadows. “Squaw Valley is one of the more difficult mountains in the region … really in the world,” said Olympian Julia Mancuso.
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THE PROS’ SNOW
IS AT LAKE TAHOE

The Village at Squaw Valley bustles at night with bars and restaurants.
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Alpine area is a magnet for top athletes, lesser skiers alike
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OLYMPICVALLEY,Calif. —LakeTahoe isn’t just a ski destination. It’s a
wayof life—one thatattractsbothpowder-hungry tourists andprofessional
athletes to this scenic area, anchored by an alpine lake straddling the

California-Nevada state line.


